Bilateral abducent and facial nerve palsies following fourth ventricle shunting: two case reports.
Treatment of isolated fourth ventricle syndrome is difficult and there is no widely agreed method. Fourth ventriculo-peritoneal shunting is the most commonly utilized procedure for the management of this syndrome. Complications from shunting are common and are usually related to malfunction, infection, dislocation and overdrainage. We present two unusual cases in which both patients developed bilateral abducens and facial nerve palsies following shunting of an isolated fourth ventricle. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in both cases revealed collapse of the fourth ventricles with downward displacement of the brain stem. In the first case the trans-tentorial pressure difference was equilibrated with the aid of a "Y" connector between the supratentorial and infratentorial shunts, with full recovery of the neurological deficits; in the second case this approach failed and following a complicated neurosurgical course successful endoscopic aqueductal stenting was performed. Pathogenesis of cranial nerve palsies following fourth ventricle shunting and the rationale of treatment are discussed and the literature is reviewed.